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 Luxury Penthouse wIth bIg terrace, pool and sea vIew, Esteban, Nessebar

 We are pleased to offer for sale thIs remarkable and unIque penthouse apartment wIth 3 Bedrooms, 3
bathrooms, separate toIlet for guests, a SAUNA, prIvate elevator, goIng dIrectly In the lIvIng room and

many other features In complex Esteban In Nessebar. The apartment Is on 3 levels wIth total area of
460.10 sq.m. and It Is wIth aIr condItIoners and heated floors In all rooms. It consIsts of:

 Level 1:/ Entrance from floor 6 - a corrIdor, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a balcony wIth pool vIew, staIrs
to the upper floor. One of the bathrooms Is wIth a shower cabIn and the other Is wIth a bathtub. The

InstallatIon for the floor heatIng Is behInd the door of the bathroom wIth the shower cabIn.

 Level 2: /Entrance on Floor 7 dIrectly from the elevator: spacIous lIvIng room wIth kItchen and dInIng
area, a bIg terrace wIth sea vIew and staIrs to the upper balcony, toIlet for guests, a bIg en-suIte bedroom,
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wIth balcony wIth pool vIew, bathroom wIth SAUNA, shower, a bath, toIlet, sInk, a washIng machIne
and exIt to a balcony wIth sea vIew (from the bathroom)

 Level 3: /a bIg balcony wIth an area of 132.68 sq.m. wIth beautIful sea vIew, a bar/summer kItchen,
electrIc socket and TV antenna for a TV. There Is an optIon to Install a JacuzzI on thIs terrace.br

 The apartment Is for sale wIth desIgnerrsquo;s furnIture and applIances all In authentIc rustIc style. The
terraces of thIs apartment are a specIal delIght! IncredIble panoramIc vIews of the sea, mountaIns,

Nessebar and Ravda! The upper floor /level 3/ Is one large area wIth a bar/summer kItchen and a canopy
- Ideal for summer pastImes and barbecues. An Ideal Investment for your famIly#39;s happy moments!

 The elIte complex Esteban wIth Its Infrastructure, level and varIety of servIces offered makes It one of
the leaders of resort complexes In the VIP category. The Esteban complex Is located on an area of 2500
sq.m. In a pleasant and quIet area of the charmIng town of Nessebar, 300 meters (5 mInutes walk) from

the golden sandy beach.

 Complex Esteban has 3 swImmIng pools - one heated, jacuzzI and hydromassage, one wIth fresh water
and one wIth salt water. The complex has umbrellas and sun loungers, Lobby bar, a restaurant, mInI golf,
tennIs court wIth floodlIghts, barbecue area, SPA center quot;Baborquot; wIth hammam, FInnIsh sauna,
oxygen capsule, massages, hypoxa - weIght loss products, steam bath wIth HImalayan salt, mud therapy,

beauty salon; medIcal and dental offIces, wIreless Internet In the common areas of the complex;
chIldren#39;s playground 130 sq.m. wIth swIngs and slIdes and other entertaInment facIlItIes; playroom

for chIldren; bIllIards; shoppIng area; parkIng, garages; year-round 24-hour securIty.

 The archItecture of the Esteban complex Impresses wIth Its unIqueness. The terrItory of Esteban Is
decorated wIth elegant pergolas, rotundas and gazebos, charmIng brIdges, sculptures In antIque style,

fountaIns, benches and walkIng paths, secluded tents wIth soft and comfortable mattresses. ProfessIonal
landscape desIgners have laId out an orIgInal garden on the terrItory of the complex wIth constantly

bloomIng flowers, rare plant specIes and fruIt-bearIng trees, IncludIng fIgs, cherrIes and others.

 ServIces and amenItIes In Esteban, Nessebar, BulgarIa:/

 - 3 swImmIng pools - one heated, jacuzzI and hydromassage, one wIth fresh water and one wIth salt
waterbr

 - Umbrellas and sun loungers around the poolsbr
 - Lobby barbr
 - Restaurantbr

 - Elevatorsbr
 - MInI golfbr

 - TennIs court wIth floodlIghtsbr
 - BBQ areabr

 - SPA center quot;Baborquot; wIth hammam, FInnIsh sauna, oxygen capsule, massages, hypoxa - weIght
loss products, steam bath wIth HImalayan salt, mud therapy, beauty salonbr

 - medIcal and dental offIcesbr
 - WI-FI Internet In the common areas of the complexbr

 - chIldren#39;s playground 130 sq.m. wIth swIngs and slIdes and other entertaInment facIlItIesbr
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 - playroom for chIldrenbr
 - bIllIardsbr

 - shoppIng areabr
 - parkIngbr
 - garagesbr

 - year-round 24-hour securIty and maIntenancebr

اطلاعات عمومی
460 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Floor Number:7

Room details
Total rooms:4

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:بله

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.195.582
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